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Buy Anything Anywhere and
Pay Us en Easy Terms
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Reef Garden
Hetel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon,
Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8:30
Te Closing
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Lches and

Exposed te dampness can't te'l
when aches and pa'nsw ill Mart Tae
no chances, Pnck Slean's In your bag
Penetrates mtheut rubbif banishes
aches Immediately Brine exhlla-ratin- g

comfort te the sorest muscles.

it kills pain!
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ItHOPE TO THROTTLE

R. R. STRIKE TODAY

Laber Beard Relies en Respect
for Laws Reads te Abandon

"Farming Out" System

REMOVING ONE GRIEVANCE

Chicago, dune ."i0. Assurance that
heth the lailreads nnd their cmplejei
w ill libido I tli law und the orders of
the t nlted States Knilrend I.nber Heard
was tln basis en which the Federal
bedj iilnned its hope of throttling the
thieniPiied mil strike tedn.

1'iiiin nutherltutire sources It was
leiinied tedny thnt praltienllj- - nil of the
railroads which hnve lieen inntriiting
rniliead work te outside Ilrms n prnc-tif- f

declared ill violation of the lnw
,iu'l tin- - iMiitid's orders, would enter the
etlieml investigation by the beard to-
day rcnd te announce, eemiilinuee witn
the beard's rulings.

While there was no announcement
thnt the tiventv-thre- c vends which have
farmed out vmtk le outside lontiaeters
vveulcl .uineiitiee cH'Centinuance of the1
in in tire us n body, ever.i effort 'H te
be m.'iile bv the beard te In Ins the re- - j

calcitrant reads in line Potlnlte us- - I'

Mirnnee that the leads would henceforth
nlti' the liiiaid's man. lutes would tiln e ,

j

cvci issue ever which tile six shop
unions threaten a strlUe tomeriotv in
'be hnhils fe the lieaid.

Krniut" One (riemnte
Knllwnt iM'iutlves looked upon the

union -- tnUe exer the Still. 000. 00(1 pa
u r ilui- iiunoireiv and the modification

of rules ulYeetilij; overtime pay nb n'
matter -- irletly between the unions nnd
the hennl. Abolition of eentraetlnK,
uidulKed in bv twenlN three reads,

te the beard's records, would
lemeM' the third rievnmv or which
the liMl.000 shepiiien cast their -- Hike
ballets. '

'The new .c ale-- , of wanes will net
make i out riirtme espei tally jirelttublc
nttir tomorrow," eno csei-uth- e said
' la "The new wuges are j.e near'
the lontrneters' wnces thnt the reads.'
I think will nil be willing te cancel
'leii inntraits entirely, en action which
wenl ilremeve them beend question
from tie ihatce of tinlnllen of Laber
Ileal i mders

I.oepliole for Settlement
m,i(I live reads ilie 1'eie .Mnr-ip.ei-

Santa IV. Southern I'm inc.
Hurlmc'en anil TrNce hate announced
i.tneellntlen of their contract, and if
'he ntliei fall in line the beaid hopes
'e hud ii loophole for a .ttike
incur

The beard he.uinR set for - o'clock
tertuj was t.i nr.ke eflicial inquiry Inte
'he tlire.iteneil wnlkeut authorized for
'ne shepmen tomorrow morning at 10
e i lock Leaders of the ether four
un.ens new taking strike etes were
aNe summoned te explain their acthl-ie- s

nnd heads of the continent!:; reads
wire Ikeuise siibpeniied before the
beard

Detroit. Midi., .line ".0 -- i I'.v
I' ' Strike phut, fei IDil.O in main-K'liu-

i of via) empleyes, i oinpiernisiiig
i .i' w t king tei i m of !)i per cent of the
reads of the ceuntrv. were held up here
tnclav in the general
tl

f

headquarters '
1 nothing te

Emnleves . in in .u. -

I.uberei. pending the conference,
union lenders, rail executives,
called lu Chicago thiw afternoon by the
I nited States .KailtTMid Heard

Irish Regulars Seize
the Four Courts

Cuniliuii'd from I'usr One

litis and the treat) part) ,ne gravelv
remarkeil in quarters altogether fricndlv
te them, and the pessibllit) of an at-
tempt te brine about u republican reo-luile- ti

with the help of the lowest sei
tlen of tin- - populace is seriously
discussed

A Mgoreii appeal te the nation for
a geiiei.il rising was issued lu Dublin
last night ever the signatures of Llam
Mellevves, Iturv and eihei
ripuhlienu lenders, der luring "the
f I'eful hour has arnved." nnd appeal-U-

li ihe eitl7tns in tallv lu i ie.
Ml ihis siipieuie ti t nt the

i at 'ii ue-- l ill)

Denegal Points Mtad.ed
Irish Free Stat" troops

ta' strongholds of the
in I.etterkenny.

hnve

Bunerun.i ancl ether
centeis in County Denegal, savs a iVn- -

rnl News dispatch from l!c lfasi j

A Letterkennv the liregulnis. no- -

ei pytng Hallvmacoel Heuse, were given
due warning, (ays the message, after
which the Heuse was attacked with
buinbs machine gi.ns nnl ritle fire The
oec ttuinis replied, bit m"H surrendeied

n ' were 'aken irleiiet A of
ir' is nml aninmnltien nnd sOirif motei

s v . ie i apt
t Hum rami the instilments siiiren-'irre- d

w.theilt tight ing Thev were
!.!' i .ind ,i n i.mtit) nf anus

ii d tuiiniin Hen vv.ts m i7eu
Tl.e round- - ip lentinued in eihei di-i- "

nuns the il.sjiitih iidcis, the Ft iv
Stfe fines ei'riip)ing tilephene

postnrfiees and niilwnv sta
neus

Theie aie no cleflnile fiures ,i ,

rnscin'tles, bin tljee are believe i le
be .ligh

Free Mulers KHInI
iin-jf- c from the Freeman's .le a

Iiiiblin nevvspniier. nvstliar dut.ng
the ni-s-,i ih en the Four Courts three
Free Stntets were killed futirtei'ii

. Hindu, among the latter being fmn
ntlii'ei- - I'uiii. landam .! Leenard. n e

euiiiianilaiit Mnrren. Lie itemmt Mi i .

'null an 'iititiun f I'Toe'e.
Ill lili.tlllg of til" new lli-l- l l'lO- -

iuiial I' irliatneni, ubuli Ind neon
., t fin t iiiiicrii'vv , has bein Hsj'pnii I

mil liiv T it vvns nnnuiui. ed
in lav

A ineiting of the oil I Mil Lneuui
hen scheduled ter t..c,iv. bn ,n

nt iini'i'inent was made Im- i.ei.n
t it it vveulil net lie held

lliibliu. .Line .".tl. cl'.v A I" ' An
milt ml b'llletln Issued ireni the liend-qiute-

of the Tree State troops e.mv
tud.it, ties, nbmg the captuie of inr
Kli.ttei p.ui of the Tour Celli Is s.i)

in t lis tleeir" te s.ive ihe lite. ,'
i in the building, special s

were taken that the casiialti's
ie the lnegulnts wire net hf.iv) was

j is- te t'ie skill with vvhlih the attack
in, pnrtv cendncteii ihe operations.

When the I'eur Courts was occupied,
th.riy-tlire- e iriegulurt. were made r'

The Free State troops eccupiel
the greater pail "f the building, ie
eluding the central hall and llbrnrv,
and the Irregulars were forced te e

te the rear of ihe eastern section,
,i considerable portion of which
blown away bj artillery lire.

During the evening application was
made ie the etlner commanding te ad-

mit n nurse In uniform with a woman
te 1 tic Four Courts. sa)s the htnte-incu- t,

the appeal being made en the
grounds of Immunity The etheer be- - '

came Mi'plcieus and when the nurse
was taken for interrogation the ills- - '

cevery wnn made that "rihe' vvns j

I J llOIIIUs lllircy, one ill llir l,imi"i ifi
te the Irregular' pioelauiathin. Darcy

Isiiid he had been chief of still the
llrresTulara. lie was made prisoner.

1 Knterlng the bulldinr Free State
troops found mines had been laid, but

j these were dlucennected. A lane qua-
ntity of ammunition. Ineludlnjt twelve
mines, also was captuicd.

Airplanes Used
Observations by airplane had pre-p.tt-

tlie way for the attack en the
Four Courts, enabling the Free Staters

i te map out the inner defenses, says
the Freeman' .leurnnl, in describing
the preparation for last cxeningV

The artillery bombardment had
'thus been extremely effective nnd the
blenches in the wnlls made at the most
vulnerable points. The constant explo-
sion of shells and the incessant me-'chi-

gun and tille Are had, it was
.bclleted. lessened the morale these
behind great walls, making sleep

'impossible since the lirst shots were
fired forty-eig- hours before the as-

sault.
Knrly Inst evening previsional gov-

ernment troops were in position wit'i
pouches filled nnd bn.tencts fixed aweit-in- g

the hour of attack, llembers wer?
attached te each unit nnd machine
guns and armored cars were ready (e
cover the ndvence. After final Inspec-
tion nnd the giving of instructions the
first parlies, under cover ilarlciicsH,
cover the advance. After finnl inspec-street- s

lending into Church street nnd
YVInetnvniii street, proceeding quickly
te their final positions, from which they
had te advance nt the double qulek.

The Free Stnte troops engnged In the
operations against the irregulars in
Dublin nre apparently turning their nt- -

teiitlen tedny te meeting the Insurgent
measure, in the euthing parts of the
eitv, taking up positions In dozens of
buildings heie and there, fortifying them
strenglj and establishing observation
M)StS.

righting in Talbot Stret
Tslbet street, wheie in front of

Merau's Hetel two lorries containing
British soldiers speeding toward the
north wall weie fired en b the nuitl'
neeis shortly
coining one

after tedny. is he- - , nnrtlrinant
of greatest danger Ills

points.
The irregulars, in their scattered .

pests, are displaying frenzied activity, j

In Marlborough street they are eceupj
ing n number of beuse nnd have made
them resemble fortresses b cutting
loopholes In the wall".

The insurgents also aie m oicupa-lie- n

of twehe hotels, und a number of
public houses, school buildings and

premises. Several these are
in I'lirnell Squiue and ether vantage
points in Central Dublin. They hnve
several strongholds In houses en both
sides of Gardiner street, in which u
lorry lead of regular troops was fired
en this morning.

Mayer Ignores
Mitten Appeal

Cenllnunl from I'mr One

of SilO a day for eadi
gust 1. If the job is

fore that date n like
given the contractor every
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in the he wa
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The wetk iensits of
the Elevated with

the Mniket Street Elevated at Arch
street, n well as la.ving

cables and ether m'ieiiiv
Air. Ben has just the

street station of the Finnk-for- d

line nnd has built ether
stations along the new elevated.

the eontreversv- - wiili Mr
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Maxwell
Injuries

Ynle-Harva-

Hnrinrd-Centr- c nnd
vN(,stfrn-Centr- e

bonus will football

inveivdi cen-tieiti-

1'r.inktetd

furnishing and
telephone
connections.

tenipleted
lluniincileii

Regarding

Brotherhood Maintenance

In a letter te the yesterday
Mr. Ml'ten reiif" n,,t tuat ttic ' ' '

T. is tli" only organization thnt can
complete the work In time te have the '

read In operation b) November .". nnd
that the oempnnv would net assume
lespensibiUiv for having it in operation
by that time unless u leerived the

Mr Mitten pointed out ih.it .t was
Vcalh possible for the ntv te awaid
the tentract te one ether thnn the low

est bidder in th" light of ether
such Ts th' I'. 1L T mnk-in- g

available its organization of en-

gineers rnc operntei- - te iiisuiv the
eiirlv operation of the "L "

The Maver, however, ordered the
Director of Citv Tianslt te aw aid the
contract te the lowest biddei

Mitten States IIU Case

lr Mitten, in i lettet te tin Mavei.
said

In i e.iipciitii.in w the I itv of

riuluclelphll fei the tmrpe-- e of g"ttmg
the Fiankfeid F.levnted m operational
the possible date, 1'. II. T.
presented a bid ns oentrnc ter for the
completion of the work through its
agenev. the Kapid Transit Const! ictien
Cempanv

"The object of I It T in submit-
ting bid vvbs te make available its
otgnniHtlen of engituers nnd
aters th" purpose of the early epn
atlen of the Frankford Clevatid. It
new appears that anethei contractor is
about ." per cent below our bid.

The differenie in the amounts of
the bills is inconsequential 1' K. T
i willing te meet veui views m nnv
pessibli WH. but ran enlv assiiim if
sjiensibllllv fei the opetiitieii of Tlutik-fei- d

tiains mi NuviiiiliM ." 0-- -, If
I It T nnvv te itsli
oenipleie the work us j unlinislnil

It ts veil understood that the it v

has 'he pevvei . tiielei the law. te awaid
this .in i :n t en ether s

than the amount of the bid. and 1 am
wri'ing Mm at this dine as j ,e net
believe it oesslble fm unv ngi'll' v ether
thnn 1' It T organisatien te

this weik en time '

.Majer Holds C'enfeieiue
I'pen leceipt of the Mitten leltei the

Maver called City Solicitor nnd
Dlieirer Twining into eenfeience The
Transit Director thut the Iteas
firm was cnpjble of perturmlng the work
mid nid Ip felt the work would li.
(Ompleteil bv O. tr.bei 1.1, in ample tune
te permit th" operation of the toad en
Vim uilici .1 s enteinpliifi d bv both
the citv and the cempnnv when the
elevated lease vvns entered into I'ailuie
of the itv le nwHiil ili 'entia't te
th" lowest bidder would iiMilt in a
taTpavers suit, it was snid

Tlie Maver then nplinl te Mi iirn
in n letter thnt reads

' I have conferred with the Dim tin
of the Department of I'm Trans, t

and learn that in his judgment the
bidder who was lower thnn the IMilln-delpln- a

Rapid Transit Censtiui lien
Company - equippr,' te ,,, the work
In accordance with the specific niieus,
and thnt if the I'lu'.nb'lphia Itiipid
Transit Cmnpniii te a

digree, tlnie Is no reason te
belieie that the ensruelli,i will net be
lempleted bi (I' tuber 1,1. te tin
deliveiy of the I'rnnkferd I'levutecl
Rallwaj te the Philadelphia
Trnualt I'enipan.v for operation by

.1 nett, ill accei dance with the
Mgieemeilt between the fit) and the
Pliiladelpliia Rapid Transit Company.

'An Important i nmddeiatlnu In this
regard is thut I have been te be-

lieve thut should the contract nut be
let te the lewent bidder, litigation may
and prebabl) will be Instituted, which,
however it mny ultimately result, W
cause considerable ildni lu the inrryltig
mi of the work, nml will nluieet "ce-
rtainly make impossible it completion
until long nftei the time stipulated.

"The nisessit) for making an award
is urgent because nf the time limit fixed
in the agreement and eidinance nf
Council, which contemplates an award
of contract en or bcfeie duly 1. TIiIh
will compel the Director of City Tianslt
te make an award Immediately."

Beb Dies
of Aute

Continued from Page

the "Sandy McNlbllck" of the Kvk
xine ruBi.ie Lkdekr sports staff. ha
a fractured skull and concussion of the
hrnln. The ethers were less seriously
hurt.

Set en of Mr. Maxwell ribs were
broken nnd his left hip wns dlslecntrd.
lntlnmnintlen of the lungs set in yes-
terday, nnd then, the doctors believe,
pneumonia developed.

As a editor, foetbnll official,
writer, humorist and athlete, Mr.
Maxwell, who wns thirty-eigh- t years
old. wits known throughout the
ieutitr.. His popularity was shown
during his brief illness when prominent
men in nnnncc, industry, medicine ami
sports offered net form any service ; e( tij0

would bring pence te hin niliul or I

comfort te his pnln-riddc- n body.
Witty, generous and sociable,

company wns sought nnd lie counted
his friends by the thousands. There
were tens of thousand? who knew him
by sight nnd hundreds of thousands who
had heard of him. lie was a nationally
known figure.

lie wns a giant of a man. lie steed
well ever six feet and weighed mere than
B00 pounds. Ills great size nttrncted
attention everywhere nnd his fine per-
sonality drew people te him.

He was a Shrlner, a member of the
Ctermiuitnwn Cricket Club and the
North Hills Country Club, the Pen and
Pencil Club, the Spotting Writers' As-

sociation of Philadelphia and the Base-
ball Writers' Association of America.
He was n former president of the
Sporting Writers' Association of Phila-
delphia and nt the time of his denth
wns of the Baseball
Vi iters' Association of America.

Ills opinion as an nutheiity en spoils
wns never questioned. He knew sports
from the viewpoint of nil expert anil ei

neon
the nthlptt.

buslnesH

for he s an nil around
column in the Kvknixu

I'fiw.ie I.eikieu was widely lead for
Its humor, fact nnd comment.

StiKxl for Clean Athletics
Ring W. I.nrdner once said of Mr.

Maxwell that he knew "meie athletes
and men connected with sports thnn
ant ether man in America, it wns nr
Intimate auiunintance witb ntlilete. dustry.
managers, eltibewneis and promoters! J, A
that enabled him te get the inside facts
en all sports.

In his writing Mr. Maxwell always
steed for clean athletics. Te use his
own expressions, he brought "out the
hammer" for these deserved ad-

verse criticism and "blew the horn" for
these who merited praise,

Mr Maxwell wns fair and fearless in
ever.vthiiig. but particular!) in hi wilt-
ing and football officiating, lie wa
one of the most piemlueut gridiron of
ficials country. East venr
referee of

Seuth- -
An- - game, which wns plnved

completed be- - jn Tevn. He wns scheduled officiate
seveial classics during

several

Mayer

cen-trn-

i'Ii

eurllcn

for

com-

plete

Smvth

penult

Rapid

led

On

sports

his

lav be- - coining Alisen, tne uiesi iiruuuni'iii ei
w nicu was me .iiu,i ..iuij kiuiii-

His expei t knowledge of the rules en-

abled him te think quickly In ct ideal
moments en the football field. In one
game last fall lie gave a decision
which ransvii the defeat of a faineun
college team which had net lest a cen-to- st

In many seasons. He knew he was
light, .ind theie was no hesitancy in
teaching a deciflnn.

Waller Cnmp, dean of American foot-

ball, snid en one occasien:
"I leganl Heb Maxwell as the fairest

und best official In football."
lie came te Philadelphia liist in 1001,

when he entered Swarthmore College.
His collegiate football cureer started
with the Unlveralty of Chicago, wheic
he plajed In 1002 nnd WO.t, under
Coach A. A. Stngg nnd with Huge
llezdck. the present coach of Pennsyl-
vania State, and Walter Eckersall. win
Is regnrdeel ns one of the greatest quar-
terbacks In the hister) of football.

Wen Fame en (iridirnii
Mr. Maxwell was a guard, and he

winked with the most lameus linemen
ilavu me tll'CtinrCd

the back .s.vstem. ;

a one the the
for deceive

he was
the dominating tigure en the Unmet
team, und ster'es of his gnmeness aie
still told halves at Swarthmore
te Inspire the )euths of today te fight
for their nlmn mnter.

Despite his bulk. Ml Maxwell was
extremely fast en his feet. He bete
the biunt of the Svvnrtbtnere ntlnck.
ami when lie was net caiijing the
he wsi3 leading the interference

The famous Maawell. Stevenson fe id
,. urn of the epics of football. th,
time. Mr Maxwell was stairmg en Lie
Swaithmere line, Vincent Stevmsen
wns ut the height of his brilliant font- -

ball career at ihe I nneisiiy or renii-"vlvnin-

In 11104. had what Is
generull) called greatest team.
was in that season Harvard was
defeated Swarthmore also was atreug
and the annual game between the
.maker institutions was .1 luw-i- i .

'the of Mr. Maxwell's hereim
and gnmeness in that contest has often
been told Thiee men wne assigned
pluv him and him alone I!riiied, bnt- -

teied and bleeding, nose broken, he kept
In tlie thltl: of the liht until his blaik-eiie-

swollen eves shut ett his sight
'I here was no complaint nbeut bis

nchiiii bedv ns h" took himself out of
the game. His mil) ngrct wns that In
could no longer se, and tlieiefere was
of no uue his team

1 in geii.g mil." lie said "1 i mi '

sie ami theie's no us. et m.v sta) Ing in
'ncm .iiIt wa-- i bis gameness an

ins ability that niiisul Walter Cumji
place him en the tinm
fur two consecutive sons

pnls ns
and alumni, one ilr. Maxwell's
closest friends was Wiliucr tl. t'rewell,

en the ll'Ol SwnrtlitueK
team and etTn ml

"Fine Friend and Fair Fee"
Mi Crew was haul bv Mi

Maxwell's death.
"I have knew n 'Tinv' for almost

twenM iin's." Ie ild inn luiveeu-ieje- i

his fiiendshlp thit Ien.: He we-

ll Vine trie ud and n fair
Mi Maxwell's nthl'tn- - iilnlil) was

net t'liiliiii"! t" f"etbaU He was a

hami'i"ii boxer and weight thrown
In lOlll! he wen the national A A. I"
lift) weight thiuwing thiim- -

piu'nship while competing fm the I'm- -

veist of Chicago, and his
leierd for the nxtc of
fertv eis'lit ft et six Indies, made in
tin-- . , in lifen veins age still stands.

Mtci finishing at Swai ihnime Mr
Muxwell weiii Wc si and cut tnd

toethnll ranks He pla.ved
with the M.issilleii Tigeis un! also with
the Canten Kulldegs

A few ) cars altei his collegiate foot-

ball i areer he riitcied mivspapcr weik
in Chicago. His natural abilit) was
sunn recognize d, und he becuiue u spe-

cial lie wus sent nil ever the
ceuntr) en special stories. Later
became city ancl eventual man-agin- g

editor of the Chicago Inter
Ocean. When the Inter Ocenn ceased
publication he lume Fast und In
11111 became affiliated with the sports
depuitmeiU of the Pi Lkihiku, In
10115 hi becnuii' sports editor of the
Kvkmnu l'l III.IC Lr.I)(i:il.

Mr. Muxwell'h us a sports writer
was rapid. He went steadily te the
fient and became one of the most
popular, wldel) read and respected au-

thorities en athletics.
lie took great pride In his work, de-

servedly.
"When I te make, the

of snorts my tirofcsslen." he once
-- - -- ..a - ... ; & ,- -. a frlemi. "i aeiieertiieiy e xe

work te find a way of wrltlni which
would appeal te the man en the street,
the every-dn- y fellow. I wanted te
write ns he thought, put my thoughts
in his words, se far ns possible."

And spoke very much bi he
wrote pithily, with a delightful

humor. He used few words te
tell a story or emphasize a point, but
each of (hose few words was apt, di-

rect te the point, exactly illustrative
of what he had te say. A chat with
Deb was always n delight.

Courage, was. the backbone of Ir.
Maxwell's career and it shone most
brilliantly after his fntnl
accident.

With his back en the ground, his feet
still caught in the wreckage of his big
car, seven ribs fractured and piercing
ids lungs, his hip dislocated, his shirt
saturated with bleed from a long gash
in his right nrtn, his face twisted in
agony, lie thought net el liimseit, but

te thcrH,
thnt

who

thnt

sterv

Heb

Hcli) the ethers!' he pleaded.
"Help the ethers! I can wait."

"Heb" Maxwell died as he lived
game.

V, S. to Be
if Parley

Combined from I'axe One

cenlrnl field hsve been ruttl
BJ11 '0UUI )SUt(A S.IO)lMO(lc)

unionized

propaganda

Penusjlvania

Inseparable mdergraduaies

quiiiterback

piefessimial

illumi-
nating

refreshing,

immediately

Stern
Ceal Fails looking

i

' ,0 te be greatly
Personnel will he

brought about next fall.
ri'l... f '. I All.... n..i.. ... iin .iiiiii' it in nri.i ii it- -

.i-- .i t ,i.i .....iui.... it . tv.,u, McCumber come, unless a

Virginia mines tan be organized great Ucmeernt him, irregular
danger te ether three ' n,ntl incalculable trazlcr. In place of
be removed ,MtJ K00'' man

showing i lively Ueveridge,
einters we- -: n neifect Harmony wlitn , wm wnuii nnu
occaslen demands, the operators
the union miners entered into an ar-

rangement, it is alleged, te force tl.e
West Virginia mines te organize

membership in the I'tiUcd Mine
Workers.

It was upon this thnt the operators
of cent ml field Indicted.

Played
The general public, which means I he

of both anthracite nnd bi-

tuminous coal, Is pla.ved by
operators and

A (leveinnient investigation is needed
le t'ie real conditions et the in- -

II. Hepkins, national (hair-- 1

man of the lemmlttce et terly-elgh- t,

recently completed an investigation
of the coal fields, is a
factor in the situation who has at-

tracted but little attention.
In n letter uddressed te President

Hepkins declares that the
operators have blocked every effort of
the Fedeial Trade Commission and of
the Interstate Commerce Commission

elc

easily

by

which

.

States

miners Iho
'own

accept

Public Upen

consumer
being

great.

swept

selng

the

the
men

net

far

noisy
he.

te situation.
urged the President te bring the N. 30. A.

the before
public Governer of North Dn- -

either opciaters swung lead early today
or miners te accede te n for for Republican United

the sittiu- - Stntes senatorial ever
tien, the President te take opponent. Perter J. iiicuin-step- s

nt mines returns the
under Mean- - State

disputed questions en wnges
lotidltiens, can taken up

In un intcivievv with n man whom I
regard as the -- posted individual en
the coal Industry in country, out-
side President Lewis or Vice President
Phillip of the Mine Workers,

gentleman :

One of the lirst things uie miners
will demand is be, fully
Informed in order reduce the
price of cenl and bring about a levlvil
In the industry it is necessary te
'deflate' labor as it is culled.

"f'nnl could nnv wanes
demanded by the miners if would'
play the game henestl). they will
net' de

nubile nns
been deceived by financial inteiexts'V
behind the lndustr). invan- -

nble otieraters 'wages must ,
-

i onie clown." when the that wages!
are net the important item of cost

connection with the industry.
"Miners heth anthracite and liltuml- -

tun,. lie tilnvei 111 I of niuN tcl till' lltCllllll)
tackles nnd although whole situation expose the false

guard, was ulwa.vs the culled operators unci

out of the the attack great linnnclnl interests the
Fer two jenrs ut hwurthmeie consumers.

between

ball,'

At

its It

te

te

te

et

well-know- n

ell lilt

fee

elietptlt

writer.
he

editor,

ni.ic

ilse

decided

nisn

Harding

Lynn

onto

no hew it

crv of is
is

in

,,11 lie
of

of

On the miners'

by

lie

his

net

has

the

iiovernmem
control of the industry?" I asked,

"The) de net," was the emphatic
reply. "There is n general impression

the United Mine Workers are
striving for t lint . It is a wieng im-

pression.
"Once the (internment leek ever the

industry it would no time until nil
sorts of lestrlitive legislation, inju-neu- s

te tin- - miner, would be adopted.
Wc would doubtless have civil service.
Impossible working conditions would be

6) ignorant efheiais the
condition of the would become
vlrtuall) intelciable.

"The trouble the coal Industry
of this is that it is

Mippl) is fat gieater that
the The present iiredu'dng ca-

pacity of bituminous cenl is about
u Consumption in-

cluding expert trade, demands only
100.000.000 tens,

Is impossible for the mines te
full time under

or for miiieis te obtain nil) thing
it nineunt of weik which men In
ether mules get

"Tlie Suive.v. which Is
le hinted for its iiieuruc). bceldrs be-

ing an eflicial ilcpnitment of the (iev
eminent, estimates thut the
average number of dnjs ken

was 1(10 In some dil-
ute is it fill as low as J00 dajs.

' luiiMimeit, demand r,

griieinl expose of the whole coal sit-

uation tlueugh an impartial (ievrin-incu- t

investigation, for it is Ine con-

sumer who is useless
i xnrhtt.iiit lulls.

Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.

McCumber Defeat
Net Radical Gain

Continued Paa One

deeply en certain essential commodities
leave en ether commodities

unchanged the benefit te the country
would been

Ueth critics of the law nre conserva-
tive, yet both expressed substantially
the view which the farmers express
when they against supporters of
Hie Ksch-Cumml- Lnw, like McCum-
ber and New.

Neither Frnzlcr nor llcveridge nor
Uroekhart have any program that can
be called radical.

There been n of anything
definite-- in the recent primaries that
can be called n Inrge An In-

surgency ugninst the machine is every-
where visible. The discontent pf
which we hear se much in
frightened Washington does net
te go deep. It extends rather te per-
sons than te parties It net
touch the system under which live.

If you are in danger of teeing
out of office It en nnttirally call it
radicnl. Hut no one at it from
the outside can detect nny profound
change in the temper of the people.

iut let: jiii'cuiiiur'm iiuiv in ,, iiHini.,,- -
,!l affected the

i?f,eni?Wi5i Si '',

In place of the regular and dependiiiiiiii nblc will
a defeats the

the will
machine New will come

As hew the nnd op- - individualist, and
new uumis

and

nnd

the were

upon
miners.

reveal

who
Pennsylvania

Mr.

i

"It

it

wet

penent of the town idea te tnke
sent of the Kawsen,
Michigan will upset Townsend.

This means an addition of four te
Berah, Johnsen nnd Neirlsi

have made party discipline tin-- 1

possible the end is yet.
victories of the nntl-machi- element i

will give encouragement te the un- -

contrellables nlrendy In Washington,
element It is nbstird te

them radicals equally se te call
them progressives has everything but
an issue. They have a license te go as

n h they like, but no one
them where te go.

The two years will be devoted
te finding out what they all mean. Just
new they nre portent without any
meaning. Finding out their signifi-
cance be n process. It prob-
ably

FRAZIER'S MAJORITY
MAY REACH 15,000

investigate the coal
Karge. D.. .Tunc (My P.)

facts about coal industry .1. Krazier. recalled Nenpar-th- e

tlaan League
Through failure of keta. into the

demand a in the nice tlie
exposure of evils of the nomination

he urges McCumber.
te operate the bent. In compiled by

Oeveinment supervision. League headquarters. (5 rand
time and

be and

best
this

Murr.i).
tliis

that the public
thnt te

onevnters the
they

Hut
it.

"The idea
the

coal The

fact
most

sl'OVV

the
he

line te

vlesue
coal

that

be

imposed until
workers

xvith
country

The
demand.

Ions jenr.

work such conditions,
like

fair

(ieogiaphienl

last year
bv cenl

miners enlv

The should

footing these and

from

anil rates

have

has lack

issue.

seem

and does
we

like
who

nnd The

This call
and

has told

next

may
will

full

The
Ferks Herald, which opposed Frazler.
declared in un editorial this morning
that defeat of North Dakota's senior
Senater "new seemed assured."

Tlie Farge Courier-New- s League or-
gan, declared today that Frazlcr's nom-
ination is "practically certain by mere
than L1.O0O votes."

Returns compiled bv newspapers and
these given out by the league dlfTercd
somewhat, however, the non-partis-

figures showing Fraziev ahead by mere
than M10 votes and the ethers giving
McCumber a lend of slightly mere than
4C00.

R. A. Nostes. who was elected th
Stale's chief executive at the recall
election laM October, which ousted
Frazier. held a big lead in the Re
publican gubernatorial contest ever 1$.

Raker, League candidate.

BUILDERS OF

Special Machinery
General Machine Work

J. & G. RICH COMPANY
122 N. Sixth Street
Telephene: Market 2801

The Best Companion
for ihe Fourth

A GOOD BOOK
Take along

H. G. Wells' "tremendous story"

THE SECRET

PLACES OF

THE HEART
"Amazing insight and

verity."
$1.75

.If all bookstores or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY

64-6- 6 Fifth Ave. New Yerk

Founded in 186,1

The Heuse that Hcppc built
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 1881

Uptown 6th t Thompson Sts.

New
Victor

Records

at Heppe's Tomorrow
Come te Heppe's and hear the new July list of Victer

Records. Heppe's have large, comfortable booths and
trained salesmen. If you cannot call, telephone or write
te us. We have prompt delivery service.

Heppe's will gladly mail records to you while you are
en your vacation. We pay the transportation charges.
Send us your summer Recerd orders.

T. t

i
Wttii'"WI

Pest Binders
Pests

Clutch & Ring

Binders
Stock and Made Order

VEO &f UKENS PO.
STATIONERS- - ll PRINTERS-BLAN- K OOOKlMFRS.

lZN,J3St. PHILADELPHIA 719Walnut 3L

Make the "Fourth" Picnic
this year Mere Enjoyable

by including Wilmar in the lunch
basket. Wonderfully and
nourishing with a flavorful goodness
that will everything else taste bet-
ter. grocer has Wilmar.
Se different from the ordinary
Wilmar like no peanut butter--it

has a rich flavor all its It is
made from selected big meaty Virginia
peanutscarefully picked and ground
in sanitary grinding machines.
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'"U'liim if"" WILMAR
PEANUT
BUTTER

"Se different from

the ordinary"
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SEASHORE OR HOME
KEEP YOUR HAIR

FLUFFY AND BEAUTIFUL
Bobbed hair is attractive only when it

shows life, snap and beauty. Scraggly dull
hair mars your appearance.

Newbre'sferaicide
will transform your dull sickly looking hair
into a mass of beautiful silken tresses.

At Seashore or home use Herpicide
regularly, and constantly have the beau- -
tiful hair you se much desire and everyone
admires. Begin today te use

sNewbre's 3HTerpicide
Druggists Sell it - Barbers Apply it

Every Man or Weman
jWith a Bank Account
Helps te Restore Prosperity

TWENTY-EIGH-
T thousand

Bank today, with depose
its exceeding Nine Millions of

Dollars, are net only earning interest
for themselves, but are materially aid--!
ing the manufacturing interests in this
industrial center te restore the greatest
era of prosperity ever known.
Your account will net only be welcomed
here, but you will (ind it a pleasure to
transact your banking business with us.

Open Monday and Friday' Evenings
6 te 9 o'clock

m$mi
I m I. J-- Kensington

Minwny
rnuaaeipjus

i

m


